CUTTING INSTRUCTIONS

Follow instructions for chosen colorway only.

DARK COLORWAY

RS5027-61M Speckled - Black
Cut (20) 9” squares.

RS6005-19M Tiger in the Taiga - Black
Cut (30) 9” squares.

RS6007-17M Dancing Fish - Black
Cut (10) 9” squares.

RS6005-16M Tiger in the Taiga - Twilight
Cut (18) 9” squares.

RS6003-13 In Flight - Dusk
Cut (14) 9” squares.

RS6002-13M Cat in the Grass - Twilight
Cut (14) 9” squares.

RS6006-16M Floral Lapiz - Twilight
Cut (14) 9” squares.

LIGHT COLORWAY

RS5027-14M Speckled - White Gold
Cut (20) 9” squares.

RS6007-11M Tiger in the Taiga - Black
Cut (30) 9” squares.

RS5027-67M Speckled - Peony
Cut (10) 9” squares.

RS6005-16M Tiger in the Taiga - Twilight
Cut (18) 9” squares.

RS6003-13 In Flight - Dusk
Cut (14) 9” squares.

RS6002-13M Cat in the Grass - Twilight
Cut (14) 9” squares.

RS6006-16M Floral Lapiz - Twilight
Cut (14) 9” squares.

PIECING INSTRUCTIONS

MAKE HSTs

GENERAL HST INSTRUCTIONS: These are the general instructions for making half square triangles (HSTs) 2 at a time. In the following section are the HST quantity requirements.

Place partner squares RST. Draw a diagonal line on the wrong side of the lighter square. Stitch ¼” away from line on each side. Cut apart along line and press seam open. Trim to 8½” square, ensuring the seam still intersects both corners after trimming.

Using directions above, make the following quantities of HSTs.

DARK COLORWAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIGHT COLORWAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Quilt is pieced in four identical sections that are each 3 rows of 10 blocks. Following layout diagrams below, first piece blocks into rows. Press seams of rows in opposite directions. Join rows to make 1 section. Repeat for a total of 4 sections. Note - alternate pressing direction for first row of each section. Ex. first section, press seams left-right-left, next section press seams right-left-right, etc. This will allow seams to nest in finished quilt top.

**DARK COLORWAY**

![Dark Colorway Diagram]

**LIGHT COLORWAY**

![Light Colorway Diagram]

Join 4 sections to finish quilt top. Press seams for a nice finish. Baste, quilt and bind as desired. Binding yardage is for 2½" crossgrain binding. Note: light colorway assembly not shown because of space constraints but it is the same process as dark colorway.

**YOU DID IT! YOU MADE A BAUHAUS QUILT!!**

Be sure to use #rubystarsociety and #bauhausquilt when sharing your creations so we can see them!

![Ruby Star Society Logo]

* Copyright 2020 Ruby Star Society. Copying or otherwise redistributing is strictly prohibited. For personal use only.
Choose from two colorways of the twin sized Bauhaus quilt, both rendered in the ethereal prints from Sasha Ignatiadou’s guest collection for Ruby Star Society, Airflow.

**FABRIC REQUIREMENTS**

---

**BOTH COLORWAYS**

- RS6002-13M
  - 1⅜ yd

- RS6003-13
  - 1⅜ yd

- RS6005-16M
  - 1⅜ yd

- RS6006-16M
  - 1⅜ yd

---

**ADDITIONALLY:**

**DARK COLORWAY**

- RS5027-61M
  - 1⅜ yd

- RS6005-19M
  - 2⅜ yd

- RS6007-17M
  - ⅞ yd

**LIGHT COLORWAY**

- RS5027-14M
  - 1⅜ yd

- RS6007-11M
  - 2⅜ yd

- RS5027-67M
  - ⅞ yd

---

**BINDING:** ¾ yd

**BACKING:** 7⅔ yd